
Issue 1 – ב"תשפ פרשת נח

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

5:34הדלקת נרות   

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

החדש פרשת begins with the words החדש הזה לכם ראש חדשים.

The Slonimer Rebbe explains that the word month, חדש, shares the שרש of the word חדוש, new or fresh. Every ראש חדש is 
intended to bring a renewal in our עבודת ה' . Particularly  the head of all the months should now cause a greater-חדש ניסן
rejuvenation in our connection to ה"הקב .

The אידען are likened to the moon. The moon is in an ever-changing state, it can be waning or waxing and no two nights are 
ever identical.  A איד is continuously growing, changing and renewing their relationship with ה’ .

May we all be זוכה to the ultimate renewal of the ק"בהמ and greet משיח this חדש ניסן.
A גוטען חדש ניסן!

Issue 12 – ד "תשפ פרשת שמיניפרשת החדש       

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

7:08הדלקת נרות  

Morah Aliza Friedman on 
her daughter’s wedding

Monday - Solar eclipse assembly
Monday - matzah bakery pre1a-1st

Tuesday - ראש חדש  assembly
Wednesday - space fair 3rd grade

Basya Manheimer

Chana Shulman

Adina Gamzo

Avigail Vinnik



Thank you, Rabbi Seldowitz for an intriguing and informative 
presentation identifying kosher animals, birds and fish.

Thank you,
Miss Katz for 

spearheading this 
special program!



We finished our reading budding program with an “amaze”ing finale 
assembly!  Everyone made their buddy a bracelet and received a 

bookmark and maze pen.

In and Around
BYC
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’כתה ו visited Yad Leah, as part of 
their Bas Mitzvah program.
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7th grade culminated their unit 
on the Constitution with a July 

4th party.

Miss Reichman’s 4th grade 
practiced multiples with a 

jumping game.
7th grade baked delicious brownies for BYC תלמידות to enjoy  

as part of our  נועם שבת program.

Pre 1A working in unison to 
create a beautiful picture.

’כתה ג learned about the ברכה of 
 Ayelet Cohen brought .ועל הצדיקים 
in a kiddush set to help us visualize 
the way we connect to our צדיקים. 



6th grade made Wacky Wire 
games in their STEM class.

7th grade got to watch
enzymes in action in Miss 

Grunhaus’ STEM class.

Rachelli Zarkhin chose a walking 
talking word and created a 

project.

3rd grade busy at work 
researching the solar system.

'כתה ה enjoyed a chicken soup 
lunch in honor of completing a

class שבת program.  

את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצרים "לראות"חייב אדם 
Wonders of the Eye Presentation

Tuesday, Rosh Chodesh

The 3rd graders are enjoying 
creating flap books with Mrs. 
Wolinsky during math lab.

Our 2nd grade doctors did 
contraction "surgery" on two 

words, fixing them up to be one 
with an apostrophe "bandaid"!

6th and 7th graders earned a DIY 
tie dye activity with Mrs. Miller.

Esti Kagan has the biggest   חומש
rubber band ball in כתה ד' . 






